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Bike tour around Ærø

Your Tour
The tour takes you to the island world of the „Danish South Sea“. On 
excursions from Fåborg and Svendborg you will get to know the South 
of Funen as well as those of the shallow Baltic Sea surrounded natural 
paradises Lyø, Avernakø, Skarø and Drejø. Ærø too is a small but beauti-
ful island. From a distance already recognizable by the colorful bathing 
houses, explore the picturesque island with its small seafaring towns 
and dreamy beaches. Simply magical! 

Itinerary

Day 1 Individual arrival in Fåborg

Day 2 Excursion to the islands of Lyø and Avernakø

Day 3 Fåborg - Ærø Island - Svendborg, approx. 25 - 50 km + boat trips

Day 4 Excursion to the island of Skarø and Drejø, approx. 20 km + boat 
trips

Day 5 Excursion to Lundeborg and the island of Tåsinge, approx. 55 km

Day 6 Svendborg - Fåborg, approx. 35 km

Day 7 Individual departure or extension of stay

7 DAYS / 6 NIGHTS, APPROX. 135 – 160 KM
BOOKING CODE: OS-DKFS6

DAILY ROUTES ●●●●● 

ALTITUDE PROFILE ●●●●●

Round trip around the South 
Funen Archipelago

   699,–From EUR

Services
 ¬ 6 nights with breakfast in the local 3* category
 ¬ Luggage transport from hotel to hotel
 ¬ Boat trip Fåborg – Søby incl. bike
 ¬ Boat trip Ærøskøbing – Svendborg incl. bike
 ¬ Boat trip Svendborg – Drejø – Skarø – Svendborg incl. bike
 ¬ Cycle route description with maps (1 x per room)
 ¬ 7 day Service Hotline

Not included:
 ¬ City or visitor’s tax (if payable)
 ¬ Ferry trip to the Island of Lyø und Avernako

Dates

Daily Arrival 01.05. – 03.10.2021

Season A 01.05. – 05.05. 19.09. – 03.10.

Season B 06.05. – 11.05. 25.05. – 31.05. 01.09. – 18.09.

Season C 12.05. – 24.05. 01.06. – 30.06. 15.08. – 31.08.

Season D 01.07. – 14.08.

For pricing purposes, the season is dictated by the arrival date.

Basic price per person

Double room, Season A 699,-

Double room, Season B 799,-

Double room, Season C 849,-

Double room, Season D 899,-

Additional fee single room 215,-

Additional night prices per person

Double room / B&B 79,-

Single room / B&B 119,-

An additional night does not shift the 
day of arrival.

Rental bikes prices person

8- or 27-gear Rental Bike* 79,-

E-bike* 199,-

Children‘s / Teenager‘s bike* 39,-

Trailer / Weehoo** 39,-

Baby bike seat** gratis

* Including rental bike insurance
** Only bookable in combination with 
a rental bike.
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Child reduction on basic price    
 0 – 5 years 100 %

6 – 11 years 50 %

12 – 17 years 25 %

 ¬ Reductions apply for accommodation in rooms with two full-paying 
guests.

 ¬ No reductions from the age of 18
 ¬ Multi-bed rooms are often double rooms with a camp bed or sofa-
bed.

 ¬ No quadruple room possible

Parking in Fåborg
 ¬ Free parking on public streets
 ¬ Hotel parking (available in individual hotels, chargeable, details in 
travel documents)

Journey to Fåborg
 ¬ Closest airport: Billund, Kopenhagen

Exemplary hotel list
Fåborg: Hotel Faaborg Fjord  https://hotelfaaborgfjord.dk

Svendborg: Hotel Christiansminde  https://christiansminde.dk/de

Travel documents
 ¬ Dispatched to the tour operator up to six weeks before departure
 ¬ For short-term bookings, delivery to the start hotel, hotel list and 
arrival information will be sent by email

 ¬ 1 set (per booked room) consists of: hotel list and voucher, travel in-
formation with details on daily stages, short travel guides and route 
descriptions, maps, luggage tags

Availability
 ¬ All bookings are on request
 ¬ For this tour we provide an availability link, which is constantly up-
dated.

Twin rooms / separate beds
 ¬ Available only sporadically
 ¬ We handle requests for twin rooms as non-binding requests
 ¬ In case twin rooms are booking condition it must be clearly commu-
nicated as such when booking.

Luggage transport
 ¬ Daily baggage collection until 9 a.m. 
 ¬ Delivery to the next hotel by 6 p.m. at the latest
 ¬ Luggage items are labeled once for the entire tour
 ¬ No restriction on the number of pieces of luggage, but a maximum of 
20 kg per piece of luggage

Bike handover
 ¬ Arrival: The rental bikes are waiting at the start hotel.
 ¬ Departure: The guests leave their bikes in the last hotel. Provided an 
e-bike has been rented, the battery should be handed in at recep-
tion.

Equipment of our rental bikes
 ¬ Anti-puncture Schwalbe Marathon Plus tires
 ¬ Hub dynamo
 ¬ Luggage rack
 ¬ Comfortable saddle
 ¬ Waterproof pannier
 ¬ Waterproof handlebar bag with map holder
 ¬ Mileometer
 ¬ Bicycle lock
 ¬ Pump
 ¬ Repair set per booking in the pannier

Further information and photos of the rental bikes are available in the 
B2B area: https://www.cycling-holiday.com/b2b/info#Bikes

Languages Travel documents
 ¬ German, English, Dutch



Day 1: Individual arrival in Fåborg
After your arrival, the small Danish town invites you to a cozy walk 
through the old town. Well-known landmark of the city is the clock tow-
er Klokketårnet. Let your gaze wander over Fåborg and the sea.

Day 5: Excursion to Lundeborg and the island of Tåsinge, approx. 55 
km
Today you cycle along the coast to Lundeborg. The beaches of Skårupøre 
and Elsehoved invite you to take a little break. Refreshed you cycle back 
to Svendborg and on over the Svendborgsund Bridge to the island of 
Tåsinge.

Day 3: Fåborg - Ærø Island - Svendborg, approx. 25 - 50 km + boat trips
Today‘s stage begins with a ferry ride (not included) to Ærø Island. After 
an exploration tour of the island you continue with a ferry from the be-
autiful port town of Ærøskøbing to Svenborg.  The Danish port city is the 
second largest city on Funen.

Day 4: Excursion to the island of Skarø and Drejø, approx. 20 km + 
boat trips
You first take the ferry to the island of Skarø. The 2 km² island is a real 
natural paradise. Drejø Island is home to the rare white fallow deer. With 
a little luck, you can spot one.

Day 2: Excursion to the islands of Lyø and Avernakø
Today you get the opportunity to get to know the islands of Lyø and 
Avernakø by ferry (not included). 
Silence and a unique nature distinguish these two islands. A perfect day 
to switch off.

Day 6: Svendborg - Fåborg, approx. 35 km
On your last stage you cycle back to Fåborg through partly hilly terrain 
and aside the coast. The Faaborger city gate Vesterport is one of only 
two surviving city gates in Denmark.

Day 7: Individual departure or extension of stay
After breakfast you start your individual return journey home or we ex-
tend your stay in Fåborg with an extra night.

Stage Description


